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Democratic Whig Nominations,
FOR FR DENT,

ZACHARY TAYLOR.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
MILLARD FILLEORE,

OT SOW TOM.
ELECTORAL TICKET.

SENATORIAL ELECTORS.
Tuna. M. T. llPlCzassie, of Washington.
Joon P. SAND ...aeon,of Labium.

DISTRICT ELECTORS.
1. Joseph O.Clarkson, 13. Henry Johnson,
1 John P. Wetherell, IC Golder,',
3. James M. Dacia 15. William Wllvaine,
4. The. W. Duffield, 14 Charles W. Fisher,
5. Daniel 0. Rimer, 17. Andrew G. Curtin,
G. Joshua Dungan, Id Thos IL Davidson,
7. John D.Steele, ID. Joseph Markle,
8. John Landis, N. Darnel Agnew,
9. Joseph Schmucter, 21. Andrew W Loom!,
10. Charles Snyder, N. Richard
IL William G. Hurley, 11 Thomas H Sill,
11 Francis Tyler, 13. Sairel A. Perri...

FOR GOVERNOR,
WILLIAM V. JOHNSTON.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,
HER ISIDDLESWARTH.

analsnasonle and Whig Nominations.
FOR CONLIREKey

MOSES HAMPTON,
•

OF PITOIDGZOK.
7011 •5•81"1,

LEWIS C J. NOBLE, of Indian.
CHRISTIAN SNIVELY, of Wilkins.
M. SWARTZWELDER. of Pittsburgh.
HENRY LA501, of

IMCONIML,
HEXER:UR NIXON, ofLower Sr. an.

asanua
JOHN SCOTT,

,of Ross.
CI.SILF. or 1112 COOS/. -

DANIEL M'CURDY,of Elisabeth 80..41h.
TOO COXIMIONFA,

WILLIAM Fitt-NSON, ofAllegheny city.
sthitros,

JOHN IL FOSTER, of Baldwin.

4.6. Little More Grape, Copt. Bramit”
BOUlin AND READY DIRETINGE.

Inpursuance ofan emeof of • Committee
pointed by tan Rouge nod Sondy Club, in connection
with thedelegates of the bate Calmly Collestklloll, op.
.ptiititmentafor • series ofCounty Meetings wets made,
as follows,

ANTimASONIO AND WHIG MEETINGS.
The friends of Taylor, Fillmore and Johnston will

reset at Elisalrils Borough, on Saturday. September
IS, at I o'clock and also at 71 o'elobX, P. M.

At Jonathan Walker's, for Jefferson, Mifflin and
Baldwin, on Monday, Sept.4, at 2o'clock., P. M.

At P. Boyer's, Snowden towashlp, on Tuesday, Sept.
6, at 2 o'clock, P. M.

Al James Connor's, Upper St. Clair township, no
Wednesday, Sept. 6, at 2 o'clock, P. M.

Al Noblastown, on Thkrsday, Sept. 7, at 4 o'clock,
P.lll.

AlClinton, on San:okay, Sept. 9, alt o'clock. P. M.
AtAmes Philips', Robanaon township, on Friday.

Sept. 8, attio'cloek. P. hi.
AtH. Hawaii* klerriotsvElle, on Monday evening.

Sept 11, at 7 o'clock.
Addresses may tie expected from the Hon. Walter

Forward, A. IX. Loomis. Moses Hampton. Thos.
°melbas Darragh, T: I. Bighant, Geo. Darsic,

M. Swartrivelder. Mlle= Boyd. and others.
His to be understood thin theabove vrangeinent is

not to interfere withapectal o 110 Irk Ward and Town-
ship meetings. aug2s p.A.MADEIRA, Preel.

StrutWard Itaxash aad Ready ClubZ'
The friends of Taylor, Fillmore and Johnston, Lathe

Firm Ward, Allegheny City, are requested to meet
In the lower story o(Quincy Hall,on Monday causing
the 4th inns., n 7 o'clock P. M.. for the purpose of or-
ganising a Rough andReady Club. .lea

Bee next page for Telegraphic New.
Bee First Page for 311seellerneous News

Dlr. Van Staten and the Tariff.
The" Morning Chronicle" Mr. Van Buren's or.,

gan in this section, makes a lame effort to defend
his position on the Tariff question. The editor'ad•
mite that the people of Pennsylvania are almost
.unanimously in favor of Protection, and he sees
the necessity of some defence to make his CIIDdi,
date acceptible. It is a vain effort, however. Mr.
Van Buren hisboldly declared himself infavor of
a system oe"Direct Taxation," instead ofa system

of impart duties, and has thrownthe weight of his
influence against Penneylosnia's cherished policy.
This it is folly to deny. Yielding ID the necessities,
of the case, he is wil ling to submit' to a Tariff of
duties to carry on the government and pay its debts,
but such a Tariff may be mode to discriminate
against American Industry,instead of its favor. .

Mn.Van Buren itaaalwaya opposed Protection., ,
and has not abated one iota of his formcr-tcy-

opPosed the TarilroTlB42, "both in its pritici-
plea and details"—to use his own language. Ills
election would be a triumph for the free traders.
and would help togerminate the poisonous seeds'
offree trade and direct taxation, whichhe and oth-
ers of his party have diligently sowed. .

Br. Van Buren arid Polk.

In 1844, Mr. Van Buren gave his influence and
wee for James K. Polk; in full view of the Texas
swindle, and all its disastrous conaequenzes—-
which have been war, public debt, a thirst for
ocragul# extension of slavery, and extension of
territoiy. He now claims NI be a Free Soll man,

per =d/a.., and Whigs who have always been
consistent in opposition to the extension of slavery,
are asked to vote for him! Some of Mr. Von Br,
ten's xealona supporters, have pretended to 'disbe-
lieve that he did support Polk. To set the,matter
at rest, we take the following extract from his let-
ter to Ganesworth Melville,and others, asking him
to preside atp Polk meeting in New York. It is
dated at Lindenwold, June 3, 1944.

"Let no onefor a moment suppose that, in thus
yielding to the proprieties of my position,(decli-
ning to preside at a public meeting) I am in the
slightest degree influenced by lukewarmness, much
-Ito hostility to the cotters of the nominations to
which it is -the purpose of those you represent to
respond. Far, very him, is that from being the true
state of my feelings. I have known both Messrs
Polk and Dallas long and intimately. • • • •

Concurring with them, in- the main, in the political
principles by which theire public lives have been
hitherto distinguished, I am sincerely detirims
their success, I am very sure that I
can rely on their past fidelity and honor, for s
ready concurrence in the saving principles of our
political creed, and no personal or pnvate kelings
should ever induce us to withhold our support
from nominations, the success ofwhich would be.
conductive to the permanent mterests of the coue.
try. Those, therefore, who think as I do cannot,
I am sure, fail to merge all minor convidemtions
in sincere and undisguised efforts to promote the
success of the candidates of the Democratic party.

M. VAN BUREN."

Tux Mcerroca Woes. trrorran.—The Danville
(Pa.) Democrat says that "the prosperity of which
the Loonfoco papers in this quarter titre so fre•
quently and so falsely boasted of late, has at lout re•
milted in the stoppage of the Montour Iron Works.
Three of their large Anthracite turnaces, together
withthe large rolling mill, are now standing idle—-
victims to the Locofilco Tariff of 1646—and 13130<.

thinglikefiw, hundredhand+ have thus been once,

emoruously thrown outof employment. Although
thee" works are considered to possess ea great, if
not greaterfacilities for the manufacture of Iron as
any other in the United Stoics, yet when the 13rnish
can send us rails at Ste p ton,on account of the
small duty:and the cheapnesa of labor in that coun-
try, our iron men must knock under—'and ah this
(in the language of a booboo paper) sr-caused by
democrat:ie.rule." "

The ruinous effects or the tariff of '46 are daily
developing themselves in the stopping of manatee•
tories, in the immense importations of foreign goods,
in the exportation of specie, M the low price of
produce, and in the impoverished condition of those
whohave been thrown out of employment. These
ruinous effects will continue to increase until the
Whigs come Into power Every other—Party is
opposed to fostering American industry by a mdi.
cioas Revenue Tariff so mscriminating as to en.
courage American manufactures.

The Washington correspondent of the N. y
Commercial say. that he people of the Drarmi,
within the limits of the intended State of Simi,

Madre, have not the slightest desire kir a raper.
Lion from Mexico. They regard any movement

Inking to ultimate union with this country mita
dread and abhorrence. All classes of the populm
tioq look with terra? and hatred to the possible
presence again among them of the American bor.
der tangent. But relying upon the good faith of
thereited States, and itsability toprevent hostile

-organization on this aide of the line, they have theCibrall, and I may add well founded, confidence
iietheir capacity to repel and topunish any des.
unary invades who may venture acmes."

r ,llll+o3l3srair,:roux.
Nsw Year., Ang 29,1889,

Quite as excitement has been raised at Albany
and hereby the letter of General Taylor,fhtXtePt-
frig the nomination of himself and Get:fetal Buller,
by..a meeting of his friends at Charleston. The
letter to Mr. Pringle, though innocentof itseE and
inaccordance with Gen. Taylor's uniform course,
was so tortured by a telegraphic transmission to
Albany, that the hot blood of the North, construed
tit into a-repudiation of MillardFillmore, the Mvor
lite of the Empire state. A pnblio meeting Was
.cated, but before the hourof assembling, the letter
;itselfreached Albany putting a new face upon the
whole business and quieting the strong
``thatwere fast making head. The honesty of Gen.

',Taylor, and his utter lack of all political finesse,
' eems now to be the greatest impediment towards
.his triumphant election., With the same honesty,
,landpromptness of the 'lron Duke of England,"
theanswers all letters, speaking his honest convic-
tions, with the frankness of a soldier. The letter
,you have no doubt published, and now what Whig
Can complainof it. Is it more than a civil answer
to a &Urinal ante, and will any Whigfeel less inter
eat in the election, because a I keo meeting says
it will 'support the Philadelphia nomination. To
declare the Whig party- will have no aid. union.
those offering it ere of the Northern school, would
be politicalsuicide, and condemn it to a never end.

.ing minority. The old General is honest, and a
sound Whig, a fact not to be weakened by the con-

,fidence of a few Locofocos who admired him. A
meeting was held last night at Albany, and the
whole misunderstanding fatly explained, Irim glad
to say.

The Irish feeling of sympathy, has been com-
pletely quenched by the last news from "home,"
end the warm hearted multitude see but too plain.
ly how grossly they have been deceived. Thereg-
ulik.-meeting last night was feebly attended and the
speakers seemed laboring under a feeling that they
most any something to appease the crowd. The
story of the suppression oftheattempt atinsurrec-
tion, the arrest of some of the leaders and the pro-
scription of others was but too weU known, and
the poor fellows submitted in silence. The hour
at Ireland's freedom has not yet come, nor is it
near at hand. Religious freedom and the school.
master must precede the period when Ireland is
capableof-becoming a republic., or even of govern-
ing herself. Bigotry and ignorance must give
place to candor and intelligence, or Ireland re-
mains as pow, an outcast among the nations.

The last novelty here is the Mortician singers,
who took the town by storm last night. The party
consists of four males and onefemale, and are as
finished in their vocalization, as were the Stupor.
marimba troupe with their instruments. Their
origin is Germany,the laud of romantic and stir-
ring music, and it m no hardtask to imagine oneself
in the "fsderiand" when listening to their sweet
notes. Besides the usual concert programme, a
new musical instrument was introduced, called an
.Xylochordeon." It is made by pla ,ing a small
rack norm a marble slab, two feet by three. Upon
the rack was placed bundles of straw, and upon
these, pet ofkeys, like theifingerboard ofa pitma
forte. Thekeys were taro& with a small mallet,
producing the sallow strains, as well as notes stir
ringass trumpet. The instrumentwasnever seen
to America before, and will be a novelty wherever
it goes. Oneof the troupe nest made a trumpet
ofhimself, and anon changed to a cornet, a piston,
in both of which characters he beat the' instru,
meets them selves.

There is a good deal of mortality among the em•
'grants now arriving, who are ofthe poorer claimand
and their diseases clearly to be traced to their filth
and poor living. There are some cases of Southern
fevers at the hospitals, but not enough to cause
alarm. These poor emigrants and southern disor-
ders, added to the mortality canoed by fruit, give a
weekly bill of deaths of 301. It should be read.
lected that the city is now thinnest, and that this
great number is made up of the class who do not
go into the country during the hot 5096013, a prac-
tice universal almost with those of hew England
origin, who have made New York their resi-
dence.''.

The foreign news has caused a decline of I cent
in cottons, at which rate buyers are notanxious to
operate. Corn is cheaper and the decline fo lull
three cents the bushel. Had not the receipts been
sold in advance wider the high rates of the past
tea days, a more serious decline would have been
effected. Lard is in demand and kegs held at 90
91 cents, with some sale. All sorts of barrelled
meats are firm, but so email are the stocks, that no
foreign demand can effect prices. Dry salted mean.
and smoked provisions are inactive and without
change in prices worthyof notice.

Money remelts abundant at cheap rates on
short loans, bot there appean to be little demand
for speculative operations in stocks. Treasury
notes have Wen and are doll at 103 s and Ohio
sixes at 991, which is also cheaper. Pancy stocks
vary a good deal but the general tendency is dawn.
ward. IFur the steamer which sails tomorrow
there is a fair demand for exchange at 94191. the
letter man ibr Brown. Brothers & Co.'s names.—
Gard bins can tie bad at 9 'ter tent. The ainctuni
ofcoin in the subtreasurer's hands is SI ,300,000 and
increasing. The banks are loaning quite liberally
and show nowant ofaccommodation; business inall
departments is active and the town crowded with
strangers, so that our hotels are utterly inadequate
to accommodate-them. Merchants unite in saying
the customers are more numerous than wee antic
ipated, and the wish tobuy rather In excess of the
desire to sell. C.

ONE OF Fits Poar's Smut—The editor of the
Post exulted, a few days ago, overa "sign' in Oh.,
which he had discovered, in the fact, as he stated
d, that a son of Judge Wilson's had given up his
Journal, and was "about to print a new paper to

be called-the New Era, and tosupport the Abo'ation
or "tree dirt" nominees." The next day, "another
son of Judge Wilson" disposed of the sign is the
following manner.

InhereJet my "alga" in the above, my friend
Harper will Mint, find rt to be one adverse to,
the Democracy. The Free Dirt" paper in cues-
lion ill gotten up by certain conspicuous democrats
in those prom, among whom are Judge Tappan,
formerly U. S. Senator from Ohio, and Mr.,Brand,
editor amid recently of the democratic paper in
Steubenville. The only connection which Mr.
Wilson has with the concern, is as a printer. In
the proper pursuit of his calling as such, be doubt.
ess worts for whomsoever will employ him, just
as you do yonreelMr. Harper, and is no more
respociatle-tithe sentiments of his customers than
is the mason or the carpenter for thou of the man
for whom heimilds a tune.

In addition to the above, whiehlwrite in justice
toMr. 11 C.Wllson, I wouldfenitarit,iiiimportani
as it may be, that the members of,that. fsmdy are
an unanimousaowia the support of Whig prin.-
plea; with which Buffalo Geeseihem has but little
affinity, as you know they have been in times
pea-

Morn "Son or Juooz Wtt.son:

The "Free Boilers" in Des Moines county, lowa.
run an Independent Ticket fimthe!atom, and
thus threw the choice of a Senator to lour ltepre
sentatives into the hands of theLoco Faso. The
vote. of these men will probably secure the election
oftwo Casa Loco Focos to the U. S. Senate.—
(Springglefid Republican.

Des Woines county in, we believe, the lamed in
the State. Parties are very nearly equally divid-
ed ,—so much no that last year each party had a
portion of the delegation. There, as here, the
Whigs are openly in favor of "Free Soil," and op.
posed to the extension of Slavery. But they sup-
port Gen. Tastes. This, in the estimation of s
few men in Des Moines, is lesson to the principle
of Free Labor, and they accordingly nominated
a "Free Soil" ticket, which received some 90 or 100
votes, and secured the election ofCass and Sumer
delegates! The probability now is that the Loco
Focus will have e majority in joint ballot. If so,
two LT. 8.• Senators will be elected, who will go
with Cassand the South against the Wilmot Pro-
sier, So much for the first organised action
of the "Free Soil" party at the polls '

The "New York JJOISNAL 0S cox..e. falls at
the Albany meeting, and says offrieneral Taylor

"Gen. Taylor in what he profeues to be,—an A-
merican. That is the abnorbirig feature of Ins no.
Ittiwi be is forthe country—the whole country. HIS
SOW IS too great to be absorbed byany section, or
by any party. Like the immortal Washington.
he scorns the chains that would confine him within
anything narrower than thin country. True, he is
a Whig, in a moderate way and therefore the
Whigs have the best of the bargain if he can he
elected. A few months ago. they professed to went
a candidate who would command the votes not
only attic Whigs proper, but also of the moderate
men, and a portion of the Democrats. But now,
when they see that support tendered, they tly into
a passion, because it does not come precisely in
the way that they expected,'

The Journal says, too, a man lII.MtIII for Tay.
for and not for Fillinorepemany no diattkt_will vote
for Fillmore, sad not for Taylor.) Theloutnal says;
also, of this indignation movement :

"Democrats are not so silly. If they can get votes
from the oppositeparty for one of their candidates,
and not for all, they gladly take what is offered,
knowing thatevery vote thus obtained, is so much
deducted from the opposite candidate."

Dr. Batley, the Editor of the National Era, the
leading antielavery paper of the Union, truly says:

"The intereatand honor ofthe country, and even
freedom itself, would he mkr in the hands ofTay.

kir the Slaveholder, than Cam the Servile."

ftnquestionably it would. Wherefore then wawa
yourenergy and ability in seeking to elect General
Cu,, by supporting Van Buren! It was these
Northern madcapa, however, who elected James
K. Polk, who amassed Tkaw, whirA brought on

war, tokieh gam us Cali/brute and New
.llrxwo, whwit the Adtiitionisie are now praetit.illy
endeavoring to convert Inip slave territory, by
the-election ofLewis C.

Tint Ptooto Exrar.se.—The despatch by the
Britannia, embodying a digest of the foreign news,
and published in our extra of Saturday week was,
says the Boston Transcript, printed in Liverpool
on Bank note paper. It was tied to the leg of a
carrier pigeon that had been taken to at Halifax,
and was let loose' in Boston harbor sixteen miles
from the light..

•
Correspondence of the Pittsburgh Gazette.IVEHEELEETCATION FROM THE

00IINTRY.Brian. Entrance—l may say that I have been aanima spectator. as tothe political movements of theprefent campaign, since its commencement; and IHitter myself that I have given all the parties inthe fieldart impartial consideration. Prior to the
assembling of the Whig National Convention, myown predilections were in favor of General Scott;
not that I had objections to Mr. Clay, but because
it seemed impracticable to elect him to the Preai.dency. That convention was composed of the
regularly appointed delegates of the Whig party,andbrais, as all must admit. • delegated body, ems
powered to net-for the whole party. Therespec-
tive State. and Districts of our Union were duly
represented by those whom they sent to that body,and as a matter of right, ought to acquiesce in theresult of their deliberations, an long as the sautewere characterized with fairness, and a due regardfor the animus of the party. Pending the sittingof that convention, the friends of the respectivecandidates for nomination, were sanguine in theirhopes, that the man of their choice would be thesommea—that high distinction, however, wail con(erred on General Taylor, I am free to confess,contrary to the expectations of many, both fromthe North and the South. All,however, who feltthe obligations into which they hod entered wereready, and willingly assented to the combinedwisdom of those by whom they were represeated. The contest wean fair one, and the mag-nanimity of the friends of Messrs. Scott and Clayshould, Land we have good reason to believe has,prevailed over minor considerations, and personalpreferences. Seine dissatisfaction has, notwith-standing, bean manifestedin certain quarters,but
the sober second thought is bringing all rightagain.The shaking of party organizations, and the spiritof disaffection, have not been remiss in attemptingto take advantage of the Treatise. of some, and therupininwss of others. Now, considering all thesethings, as matter. withwhich we have ice do, it
certainly is of importance to every voter, to knowbow toils himself, as to the present state of p)liti-
cal affairs. Time and the necessity of being gene-
ral forbid the idea of being particular. We have
said that the deliberations of our national conven-tion, as all are aware, terminated in the nomina-
tion of General Zachary Taylor for the Presidency—he then Is our 11103lINIGE And who is het We
answer, in the common language and belief ofall '
'who know him—he is an honest .nil n—a mend
plianieplier,onsi a mast noble chieftain. God knows
there is great need of such o man, to renovate,cleanse, and purify the atmosphere that surrounds
the Presidential chair, with the sweet smelling in.
cense ofan honest hart. Again, in the language
of General Jackson, he is 'an old Fenn, who lives
down in Louisiana.' The some Zachary Taylor
whom the old General would have placedover the
army of our country, had a threatening war been
commenced. Yes, he in emphatically an /lamas
man; kir who dare say that he has ever deceived
a friend or defraudedan enemy! His Ide has been
devoted to the service of his country, from his ear-
ly youth to the present time, and surely, if there
were any thing to be raid, derogatory to bras cha-
racter in the smallest degree, it would have been
•printed lung ago.' The most that can he said of
him, we give in his own words: ' (an a Whig, has
nix an nitre Whig.' Considering the character of
old Zack, both as a man and n soldier, it certainly
is cruel ID distort his language as this sentiment
has been twisted. Allthat we ask for him is a _fairinterpretation. Here goes A Whig just means a
Whig, and nothing more; but ultra means &win?:that is beyond, or morn than a Whig. 'An ',Pia
Whig,' then, means a rampant. boisterous fellau—-

lust like a majority of our Loafer° leaders, who
will not recognise any priaciple or measure. th at
does not happen to have its origin, or existence, in
his own party. General Taylor is not .an vitro
Whig,' and as-6e declares, that, if elected, he will
consider hinisifff •rhr President of the People.' run.sentiently he will not withhold his signature front
any wholesome misname. fairly and legally passed,
by a majority of the People s Ilepresentat wee, 111
Congress assembled.'

We might cite sentiment after sentiment, in the
words of the old hero, that would do honor to the
wisdom of a Solon. • /haw no pnoae purpoteu to
ettrounpit.ilt, oo party ',HT...HA to &odd op. roents,,
to prt ntth—nothtog but to serve ray eonatty.' In
taw, behold the forsp vanes. ofa child, the eloquence
of a Cicero, and the heroism of a man' What no-
bler sentimentcan the people ask , What nobler
can man utter! His letters are at the elbow of ev•
ery one who desires to read them, and surely no
one can do less than commend his entire creed, BP

far as it is in them .expresped. His word 13 out.
and he will do all he promises. The example of
the earlier Presidents, in matters of constitutional
interpretation, will be his guide. For my part
ask no. better example than that of Washing:on,Jefferson, foe. The ordinance of 17.7 was sate in
their hands, and so we hove reason to believe it
will be In the hands of General Taylor. Beforeclosing, we hasten to say word in reference to
the present crisis. The elections are approaching..
and party feeling is running high. We have Whigs.
Democrats, and Barnburners 111 the field. The aid
Democracy a wolly shaken: her ranks nee becom-
ing thinnerevert. day. Inn word riey have
bugpd the long enough, wh.i are di terinin-
ed to be humbugged no longer. The Barnburner.
are on up toe withexpectation, and had each strait
out, as a cheenng trophy of victory; while the
Whip, with Taylor and Fillmore at their bead.
Move firmly and boldly on to certain triumph.—
Thousands of old Jackson men are wheeling into
the line for Taylor and Fillmore, and some are
turning Barnburners. To all this, in the criam,we feat
inclined to assent; but let went be acknowledged
to whom merit is due. The Baraburners, though
they seem to be something new, have not our
principles•

That the Whigs have not knight for, and do not
at present hold. Upto the last 6t161.00of Congresa
we find the very men who now make the greatestnoise, at burning barns, opposing the Whigs, al.
most in deadly conflict, in their advocacy of the
identieal principles which are now employed pA

pioneers fir the Free of party. How strange tt
is that acme of these (needs of hum,anity did not
discover those great. leading priareplesof civil lib
my till this late date What a pity it Is, that Dix.
of New York, and Niles, of Cownecticut did not
discover them when the "Texas Resolutions'.
were patted by a naked majority ofone vote"
Where were the Whigs tbent And where wan
Van Buren to '361 Sold to the South, as cote.

tail), as Lour., Cass is at the present tone.—
ere was the then Speaker of the Senate, when

he gave the casting vote on the rightof petition bill?
What ware his sentiments lip to the writingof his
Utica letter? All in favor of Slavery and the South,
except hisTexas letter, and that laid him on the
shell Though he mould acknowledge the evil of
slavery, and the power of Congress to abolish it
in the District of Columbia, still he did not blush to
say in answer to interrogations front the South.
that if elected to the Prdsidency, lie never would
give his signature to a bill abolishing slavery in
said Distnet

Wburs bow can you abandon your party, and
men that have almost mettnatual therntelves for
these very pnnmples, that the old Liberty party.
and the scheming demagogues of I.x/fools:a are
attempting to wrest from us! How can you trust
these sacred jewels to the faithless hands of those.
who, but yesterday, were their most bitter per..
cutora! Ah! you that have stood boldly up when
oar sky was dark, and our honson doubtful, pause
and think We what you have been contending. be-
fore you commit your plighted faith and principles
to these urteertalnilemagagam. But thank Heaven,
they cannot commit such a noonday robbery. No,
if voters refuse to acknowledge our right to their
suffrage., which they. in countless instance, will
not do, let yourfidelity be redoubled. The .imple
fact, that yourprinciples are adopted by this frusail party, is Wuillcient proof that you are engla. and
now is the time hr " a bag pull. and a naangnun ,and a pu/7 altogether." lb.

Aug:16,1846.

A War FOX &XVI, E i. whet dor) want

A Mon Dercirrlaut Sourr.—The shifts re.dited
to by the Loch:duo° party, to save their stnktng
cause, are truly emarkalile; but the Wheeling Lo.
con have beat the whole gang to the race of Inge.
nutty. It Is charged by thy WheelingTimes thatthe
leaders of the Locofiteo pally have got up a attr-
reptmoua "life and confession" of a numentlite, un-
fortunate moo, named Michael Wheelan, who is
under sentence of death ii the jail of that nay, with
the object of making money to bear the expenses
ofthe campaign. Wheelan hos published a card,
is which he says that the Confession la a forgery,
and appeals with all the earnestness of a dying
man to shield him and his orphan children front
the effects of a Confession which he says is nearly
false in every respect. and what few facts it eon.
talus, he says, were stolen from him under the
garb of sympathy and friendship. Locofiemism
must be bard rota in Wheeling.

Wheelan was hung on Friday. and no doubt.
this prectous:eurreptitious 'Confeviaion,' for the belle
fit ofLocolocoism, will soon appear 'in the market

A NOELX 01 ,,Fra.—We learn, says the Cincinnati
Gazette, that a benevolent gentleman of Cincinnati
offers to Mr David Christy, Agent of the A nierican
ColonizationSociety, for tEhio, the sum oftwo thou-
sand dollars, firs the purchase of a portion "I the
African coast, outside of the present limits of Labe
na, to be paid a. ~011 as the necessary arrange-
ment.. can be made. His design is to offer the ter.
Mary to the colored people of Ohio. Indiana, and
Illinois. for their acceptance, upon which to estub.
Itab a rur/c state, in connection with the Republic of
Liberia. The Agent at Washington, the Rev. Win

recommends that the purchase be made
northwest of Liberia 00 as to include the Gaiiinas,
nod those other "darkest dens of the slave tend,'.
This purchase would embrace the ..,,ast bdiWeen
the Reptllle of Ithona and Sierra Leone, and
ever banish the slave trade from that region.—
There can be no doubt but that otner benevolent
men will promptly step forward, and oder Itlr.
Chesty other soma, corresponding with their us

and inclinattona, to be pl. ! ilia
Society and President Ral.,..rt • I ..,.,ai., ,
cessary amount of land* for Oa., i.m Air,

Tex 100063.141 object to Gen.Taylor because he
says he will not be president of a party. That's
the difference between the twocandidate. If Cass
Is elected he will be President of the Latofoco
party; ifTaylor is elected, he will be President of
the United Stew.

The "Sara Aliaslioruis , is the name of a new
Taylor Campaago paper, published in Uniontown

Local ABSLIIes
RRTorin FOR TER PlrralitTßSll DAILY Okl_CrTe

The 'Old This* Ilierving.
Agreeably to notice, a large meeting of onseos

assembled at Temperance Hall, on last Saturdayevening, for the purpose of thoroughly organizing
the Ward for the coming contest.

Edward Campbell was called to tits Chair at.dWm. L. Adams appointed Secretary,' •
The COmMlllee appointed at a former meetingreported, through its Chairman, And. M'Master.Es., the Wowing Constitution, which was unani-mously adopted:

Romer Or TRY Rte. d.D. Conennts.—.A contemporary, noticing.the robbery of this excellentpastor, on Thursday night, (30th alt.) erroneous
ly states that the onlybooty secured by the robbers
was the silver spoons. Mr. Campbell informs as
that about one hundred and fifty dollars' worthwas
stolen from binhottiet ionic ding adver ware, articles
of apparel, dec. A 'handsome cloak belonging to
Mr. C.'s son, a pair of Indian mocasina, a Chinese
pooch, presented to Mrs. C.by a missionary friend
—sod even the Rev. Doctor's boots, were purloin.
ed by the reseals. We hope that the toots may
incline the thief to walk more worthily hereafter.

Mr. Campbell resides on the Beaver road, near
Manchester, and the Allegheny police have Racer
tamed thatan attempt, almost successful, during the
same night, was made to rob the dwelling of Rev.
Charles Avery, near the weigh lock, in Allegheny.
The rubbers were only prevented from getting into
the house by the lower boll on the door—having
removed the other fastenings.

ART: 1. Thu Association aka! be -called andknown as the ' Palo Alto Club of the Third Wardof the City of Pittsburgh.'
Aar. 2 The officers shall be a President; ten VicePresidents; a Recording and Corresponding Secre.tary; and a Finance and Executive, to consist offive members, the chairman of which committeeshall act as Treasurer.
ART. 3. Every Whig voter oldie Third Ward ofthe city tr Pittsburgh shall be a member of this

association upon enrolling himself as such.ART. 4. Funds necessary to carry on the busi,
newt of the association shall be raised from time to
time by voluntary contributions, and shall be dis-bursed by the direction ofthe Finance and Execu,
Live Committee.

On the same night, also, the boarding house of
Mrs. Frazier, on the East Common, Allegheny city,
near the Uncle Sam Engine House, was entered
by robbers, who, passing through a room in which
four men were sleeping, to another having but one
tenant, robbed him of twenty five dollars, and es.
coped without being discovered.

A gang of worthless fellows are known tobe
lurking among die lolls on that side of the over,
committing depredations on the farm yards and
corn fields, and entering the city ut night; but the
police have hitherto been unsuccessful in finding
the birds, although the nest has been ilmierned
repeatedly, from which they had just rcaped
Several of them are liable to arrest for participation
in the factory riots, and they retnnin the woods,
plundering farmers and others, to obtain food, in
preference to going to mil. Some of the gang are
connected with respectable families, whose happi-
ness has been destroyed by their toad and vicious
conduct.

The committee also reported that they had se.
lected the following gentlemen to serve perman.
ently as officers of the Club, and their report was
unanimously sustained.

Prrirritnt—lohn Meeaskey.
Yin Perm:timer—John Forsyth, William Early,James Mackeral. James Arthur', Thomas Moore-head, James Monmoth, Edward Campbell, JohnLaughlin, William Jones, G. \V. Glasoow.Recording Srrrriary—Wm. L. Adams.Corre..poncling Sart:wry—M. W. Lewis.Fina,pre and Ermittcv Commth.,--Edw,mlGregg, John Shipton, Samuel Palmer, Joseph W.Lewis, Maj. Joseph M'Cullocta.
The following Preamble and ftewnlationa were

then read and adopted:
ildiering—That it is not only the privilege butthe duty of freemen, when thus assembled, to ex-press their sentiments, Without reserve, in relation

to public men and public measures, be it thereforeResolved, That in the stern and incorruptible in-tegrity of the Whig nominees for President andVice President td the United States, Gen. ZacharyTaylor and Hon. Millard Ffilmme, we have a sure
guumtee, that, in the event of their election to of-fice, they willadminister the Government on the
immutable principles 01' justice and equity; andextend their care and protectionalike—irrespeuveof sectional or geographical boundanes—to every
portion of our wide spread domain, and to everymember of our large sod rapidly increasing porn,-
'anon.

Arvaov it rut FIFTH WAR D.—A Gentian
Milkman, who was driving his cart, on Saturday
evening, in Peon street, Fillh Ward, accidentally,
taa it appeared.) dawn over a pile of coal belong,.
mg to Hamilton, the crier of the Chstrict Court,
which Mr. 11. and his son were engaged in atonng
away. Hamilton toad- offence, and struck the
poor German with a shovel, indicting a very dan•
genius wound. The manwas much better, how-
ever. yesterday afternoon, and the iihysicains pro-
nounced him out.of danget-,

R,nhnd, That the extensive and growing roar
w, among the States of the Republics, lllliieratiVelymerequtres the prompt improvement of our lobes.

rivers, harbors, and highways, and that an imme•
dime and liberal appropriation should be made, fur
that object, by those invested with the requisite
antbooty.

Quilt. an excliement uunused on Saturday.
byby a report that Mm,eonly child of a distinguished
professional gentleman residing in Front street had
fallen head foretnost from a window in the second
story, upon the Pavement, and taunt inevitably die•
It was subsequently discovered that the child bed
not tidies at all,but had merely been seined with
a tit, or •oasm, from which it soon recovered.

Re.olcvd. That the encouragement of Dome.stte
Indmarq, and the ,protection of those engaged in
tnmufactunng pursuits, rendered Indispensably ne•cessary the continuance of the Tariff of '42, which
should, withoutdelay, be substituted for the imper
feet and inadequate scale of duties adopted in '413.Resolved, That the Leto is a dAngerous power.and should never be exercised by the Executive
officer of the Government, except in cases of her,vied legislmion, clearly involving an express, or itn•plied, violation of the Constitution.

The police office is [tem.-rung quite dull—alford•
mg scarcely any thing hn-yontl the common watch
house cases, of drunkenness and commitment over
night. to he fined or sent to the care of the sherd(
in the morning. The Mayor It.Atm calm and good
natured. as if he did enjoy the repose. while the
police cheerfully second his etlorts to keep cool.

The river Wan rather unusually quiet yesterday.
Most of the rowdies now amuse themselves in the
umntry on the Sabbath.

. .
Res.!red, That the emenstontof Siam? creerfow:., el/ would be a gross end unwarrantable inking•.

meat on the Charierot our liberties, and inevitably
lead to consequences fraught with imminent danger
to the perpetuity Mthe Union.

The Club was ably and eloquently addressed by
lion. Moses Hampton; Samuel Palmer, Thomas ].

Bignant, and brlichael pan Mageehaa, Ent., and
enlivened during the evening by the several Glee
Clubs of the Ist, 7th. and ath Wand. The great-
est enthusiasm prevailed, reminding those present
of the days of -40 and '44.

Beaver Cvuoty. on the (sth.

Andrews has engaged a great 'pees Troupe.
who will shortly appear nt the Engle Saloon.

Ou motionof Samuel Palmer, EN.. it was
Rasa/red_ That the thanks of the Club be tender-

ed the several Glee Clubs for their attendance tht.
evening.

11T01,1,1A cured by the use nt Ik \rrl.nd.Liver Pills —Nod ••eose. perhaps the .eagle cc
caption o(cutmpoun. is so Much dreaded mthe Cm.
ted Stales at d)•pepswi Ortgotoilite in a diseowrd
state Maw !tier. It omen conaluaded w,tli consult,tion itselfby the unhappy •ufferer, wan pines away
01 death re.eases him luau pa.n, yri tt remedy r wihin
Mareach of oil, which relieve all case, thekind, sod work a speedy and effectual coreLir i,hver Morgan. o dtwincewhed physician ot
gime. with a very extetistve prarhee, ho. used these
plIt• in all emu, of dvso ,l,win and mail ease" wrtli,complete surecos Certiticsu, riti abundance ore in
the monis Mine proprmior• li' ined.cme7, Co Wood street. rorner ot Fourth. P111-
ktrali ' Th• torwortinr. 6o...re' trout (•.tia... !Ispeak

The Club adjourned to meet again at the call of
the Elecuttve Committee.

Public Electing in the Firth Ward.
Very large and respectable meeting held in

the Public School House, corner of Pike and Wal.
nut streets, on Saturday evening. Sept. 2, which
was called together] by previous public notice, to
take into consideration the late act of Councils, in

cutting• lA, a :he giadc.t. L yst , Wni, %leen;
Iv was to the l.'hhci. and Alezr.nder Laugh-
ha appointed Secretary. The following preamble
and resolutions were offered by S. H. Woodward,
and alter a long discussion by Messrs. Coleman,
Woodward, Crawford, Wilson, and others, it was
adopted. anti, but few dissentioe'voicesi.Wurszas, an Ordinance having passed the CityCouncils at their last meeting, putting down thegrade of Liberty street. between Butler and Harri-son atreete. to the serious damage of the propertyholders; and, wheresta, the soid,Ordinance was
passed without say notice to the citizens interest-ed, without any petitions being presented, without
any report from the Street Committee, appnainathe members of Councils of the injury that wouldthereby be sustained by the property holders; and,
whereas, the said alteration was oat proposed for
the lieuebt of Liberty street, or the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company. but was adopted vilely t it the
purpose of obtaining an easy grade fora private
rail road track down Harrigan! street_

Therefore, We, the eitizena of the nab. Ward,
do respectfully petition the City Councilsto repealsaid Ordinance.

t
Musa. J. Kroh a. Co his r• ceftify that soy...fr. has been oat icedd (or several y

it,

ears veith the tol-low-ma Natna. •1 periods. more or Ir. Pam the
right side. about the edge the ribs, egtmoling to the
rtgl.t shoulder pain in the Look part o, the head end
above the e)e. actompartard by weakness. loss of ap-
petite, and'oniost constarily confined to her bed
13ince Aug-tist she has used three [mensal De .61 LAllel ,lanZe PILL, 1001 1 have now to .ate. to, I, y the use
of ttiese pots .hehas beet. bench:eft 0,.r ortioinry de-
gree. 1..~der the providence of God she now c,doysetial hest.th, sod abteto ultend in the(10010•lIC on
00,0110, my (aim, JAAIKs sTy.w

For sale at the ;ltug .turn or J Kidd& Co toro•r °INVood and Fourth las.

I:sa nix Peewee NI as.fot —lf you wish to be me-
peseful nt nny undertahing, you mu•t soway• y.me
eroper means ' Therefore. 11 you Lave a cae,mel,
JAVOCS Erne-tons:vs and be cured, or it t. the proper
memo.. Floor you Aethrna or difficulty of Lreatm,,s.then the only efficientmeans to cure you Ls L. LI,

layne's pprelorant. 00L11 tinmethate.y 0,1 -I'olllfthe epee whiehcontracts the diameter os the toles,
and inovettoand brings up the mut,s which clogs them
up, slid thus removes every obstrucuon to a free relpt•num, while at the same time all Inflammation is sot..
Shed. and a cure Is certain to ha effected Have you
Brorichina, Spittunf of Mood, Mooney. or in nny
Pulmonary Affection. then our Jayhe's Fltpectoransand reltel t venom, std you vt,il find Lb. ,011 Lave
used the proper mean..

Resolved. That our mensberns of Councils arehereby instructed to vote for the repeal of thtt ir
durance.

Resolved. That the minutes of this meeting beprinted in the daily papers.
On motion, the meeting adiournoil.
A Ilse SracrLarios.—Complaint was made at

the Mayors Office, on Saturday, by Michael Lb-
niumple, honest looking young Irishman, that

he had been abominably taken at by a fellow pas
senger on the canal boat_ The delinquent had a
card or advertisement of a shoe manufincturer JO
New York, made to resemble very closely a bank
ante of 550. This he exhibited to Dolan, and ask•
him to change it. Dolan bad but $l5, which the
man took, and said he would get the balance
when Daman changed the note. The latter offered

to Mr. Black, of the Dinnoud, in pay for his sup.
per arc, when he first learned thetit we rib.
less. His acquaintance, meanwhile, mere ar •
rangemeats for going down the over on the Oswe-
go. which left yesterday. The police got informa-
tion of his movements, and Messrs Richardson,
Scott, and another aid, repaired to the Oswego, to
apprehend him. or to seine his trunk, if he did not
appear. Not finding him, and suppose= that he
had gone down to lake passage from acme point
below, his trunk, together withthat ofa comrade,
who win supposed to be an ecoomplice, were In
ken to the Mayor's f lifice. The comrade at first
cleaned both the trunks, but afterwards admitted
that only one was his. He handed the keys to the
Mayor. who, on opening the trunk eitheracenimd
party, found a filled with new and valuable cloth-
ing. worth more than SfoO, together witha suitof
soldier's clothing, somewhat worn. The comrade
stated that troth of them had- beet in service in
Mexico, end had been discharged at New York.—
His trunk was also examined. and found to con-
ta.n clothing. part of it new, but not so valuable.—
The trunk was returned to him, and he left the ois
lice to take passage on the boat; but his friend's
trunk remained in the Mayor's ammunition until
late in the finernuon, when the owner, a fine look-
ing young man, appeared, confessed that lie hind
passed the card on Dolan, and offered to pay poets,
&c., and refund the money, if the Mayor would
pardon this. his first offence. Dolan WSJ consult-
ed, and expressed an earnest desire to drop the
matter, and let the young man go. TLe Mayor
accordingly released him, and Dolan, like a true
good hearted Irishman, aided hint in carrying his
trunk to Elie boat, where they parted like old
friends

- .
For etde t Paisborgh et the re...n Tea Store. 71 4th

etreet nee, Wood

JArO• rePacrouorr —Wewould tall 1111c..non totitts e let:tient rented). for Cough, Cold*. Comauttpttott,
Asthma. and 14II ACCC.I• 1.101111 on the Throat 11.1111 I.ung•Having met,tnl totter w Woo a few ) eau put had cwt.:,
tt: on to u•to a medsrme tins tad, we ItaTe.by eapert-
cure troted excel:rot quatttirs, and are prepared torecomeneod it to other, dtlottater. or other palm,:•peakers adlteted won toronehtal affeetroas vat findarr. tteneht trout it. use. Iprepared a sdietat-be phyalcm, and WI elasge• wit] hind tt • aufe and ed.-

utout. metitetne 1,4 the dttteld.es tor winch it r,
commended I 'tti • tabu, Hot., Crou and Jou, .1

For rule at the Pea.. fey more, No. 10 Fourth atreet
ruytd3

Livca COM,I /NT —The only remedy ever offr sed
the public whechDas never failed of work o; a cur..
when directtons are tollowed, is Nl'Lanc's Liver Pt:,
It has D9W Leen sevens, e..,rs before the . andhas been Introduced in all sections of the l'lnon
Where It has been used it has gad the nu. Irtumphai,
success, and has actuafly delven out of use ad other
1111.11(.1.1tt II has been tried under CI the different
ph” es and has Bern round equally ciftea•
emus to all Fr-or sale at the Dr', Store of

anal, J & Cu, ti3O Wood st

Ladies who use lone. Spanish I.liy White, have
wah s s flue white transparent gam Of tots tnal

satisfy any Su:d on:y 10 Pzitshursh, •I b 9Liberty st. sorllMandvrlf

Dr. G. 0. Stearns, pentio,
vkEFICS. at MIPS licurry. on Fourth street. it tewkJ doors above \ Vocal sore, unoti the eorupteho n

ttthe !muse nearly oppose Teeth on b10c... w.th act-
hem/ gums. ~ter them anner now unnversaay pretrr,red at the east. matonf•olared to loot each pult•Ctli,

TeCtil, from a tall set tiolSo to a tons le cite, ot.
'nested on a suction plate. 1111.14 !muting insury to thenatural teeth. Npecimens oi blocks ut suchon pate
may be es mooned at the afire.

AU sparstlon.ineLdent to the prOlousiun perlortned
with cure sod raite:uine.•. lug-23-31n

EI333=IXLMM=I
ARKET sTREF:r FOR :.tAl.F.—rt,V/NM.I.pra•rut oveuvwd by M .101111 Thomp.o”.

Market street. ~t) door. ot,ovehduh. Is uderr
Mao. a ve-ry huntl.ome locution ut ManchrOrr, von

a9out acrr, .4;111 n t:44,lltag hou, POW otherproveme,•, iutLorriy ttuee. traideof Hay NI. Nit'
Curdy. App.y no (.I>> 11114.4.1n,

4e14.41'm 94 wood.tram

Bits•prato & Sores Pat•ht hod• Ash:
auteerltier• isilorrn lb ir cosine/seri. and deniet •

y renarnil).that died' firel ithipment wa. lie In, lits.
cite" ol the atiove article. hae Arrived ett Phitadvlptoe
per strainer Juno., duce:1,0111 Inc In
Lverpool. and will Le here /II a leer days lie) lune
eeerral other eldpitients ori toe wig) --tiro d hich

.hip• and IA ure hear:, due
they tire therefore prepared 1, 1 receive order•

thn dargr yua icy sng le
°astern rtur• lID Lo 10,1.1,1 unln hunl.

t
(ht.) WI:

fECCIVC du 'ILA :Ileam! rt-guixt 6.14,11qcvia New Or ea. \I AI

Itueprate & Son's 111eeching Pou-der
18 `,-;: 11KI'li1:1,1'21 11rUtIt'C71.:;(.46?:;C::'—loft.I11%usual,y ,ow prat, iur c••!1 or ndpruved

sel34 W Al MI rt'lll-:I.TIIEEThe card referred to ie beautifully engraved, or.
nemented with medallion heads, female Indian a
go rots 111 each side, and an eagle at thebottom. At
each imrner 850 is largely Malayan!. The note
reads as follows.

EC=

•)(1
do, 40 du viper 1041

seri I 1111141k151. RN o, t.O

"The Leather Manufatturers Bank of New York,
corner of Fulton and Nassau streets, No. 125, will
pay on demand, for 54 50 in .oh, the beat FrenchRooth," Sec., Se. Signed,

Su Trust, Cashier. Wm. Young, Ft...lent.

11/FFEI; ,go I,rn,ltgo t I.tegu) rJo. ,uxt recelve4 Llll,/1111,, 11°,11, •I.
epi .4 %% lIARIIIII,II

r do prime du r.r I,ot

\l' II.\I:II. VII

The object le no Juuld to decor ce ignorant
pie, and lAr. Young has vuuceeded admirably. It
would be taken at first aurlit for a note alba Bunk
of New York, by moat peraun.

1) A 'TEE SNUFF-;,,,

Altill
j MCoci...tl uud

Au abominable practice prevails, oftlirowing the
clothing a persons who have died of loathsome
thseases, into the river. A basket filled with
clothes or thin kind, was sent adrift in the Alleghe-
ny, on :Saturday, and lodged a short distance be.
low. It w. again shoved out into the flyer, hot
may be at last caught, and handled to produce di.-

~l.d ....J
I:iDli l ~`~

h 11,1) y 1%,

I ORILLA liErSFI\ :t.l-r 1110%1Ni. ri
2OU duz just recrivrtl ut.tl inr.u:c ICI

sep4 J KIDD 1 rn
toooot loc4,_,/ sale by _ J KIDD Co

011110:%11-; 1'F:t.l.t)t% —S cs,, .1. tereiv.ttl 1111 forV" gale.'
—. .. .rr! .1 1‘11.41 .t t 0

I)Lt‘V I_, Alt,l..Nill..—:lsi /Ss ;u. rrrivr.l tt,td t.tr1 .tkle ,ty 13 A I 11IIN1- ,l‘lt I, A o ,
, Of nr. and ~ .1 .t.

I..•I t,

eane—;ierhaps contagion. Severe puniehmelit
rthoutd follow every .1711diegtintiliz and dangerous
practice. Indeed it in aurpriaing Old the river, of
whow water. nu many thousand. drink, ishould

be the common place of deposit by all the MN, I
carrion and filthof every kind.

Du-rturay.—We take pleasure m calling the
attention of our readers to the card of Dr. I). Hunt,
whose experience and skill in his useful art, is
well known to many of our citizen. He inform,
us he bas wade arrtingoments to pay a mop de-
voted attention to the duties of his profusion than
be has lately been enabled to do.

IRLAAI r, It I All o. ,•7 nod
) .1

R ITINED AX- 11;4Acarg ,a ,5, ,r;:: 1 1t,,N, I tc-ino
AS OR 011,—.A. t.ds No 1 ,ust rr, d and ;or sale

ki orp4 _ll A FA N l't l'u

"Re not the Bra by wham therarer are trite,
Nor yet the lastto lay the old Wile."

THE EMPIRE COOKING RA NCtE possesses the
following advantager—The oven comantly

supplied withpen bet air, rendering the operation of
halting tapered. as when done In •brick own.

It has a Chamber exclusively for Roasting meats
with a tpit, thus doing away with all theroasting at-
tachments in the shape of "un kitchens"

It has a large cooking capacity, with an nnobstruct.
ed flat surface on the lop, whichall housekeepers can
appreciate.

It can be set up without mason work, in any ordina-
ry fire-place, or in the room an a store; enabling those
who occupy hired houses to hare the advantage of a

rouge at toe cost o( a stove. And last(
It less coal thanany other cooking apparatus,

notexcepting the Empire Cooking Stove, which main*
for sale at wholesaleor retail,at

uu_BEß:rs Empire Stave Dr pot,412 Market street., Girard Row,
Philadelphu.

Extract from a recommendation from Henry Bach-man, Em.,WS Market strbett--••Von eon use no term.
in recommendation of it, which I vrtll not endorse if
referred to scp2-deodtDecnbroaw

•

Allegheny Countyas.
net_ peThrse oe'nsmtn"re 're n'sted'ithin 'fftePr 'strte' olvfl '..p'ln anlel

toy-a, Hortensta, Virgutia, Lafayette, Thom-a., 1,1 A. and Mary Catharine band, heroand minor
children of Virgil David deed, greeting:

Whereas the petition of James T. Kinkade. Guardi•n
ofOle said minors. was presented to the Cottrt.praying
for ant order of sale; for the sale of a certain lot of
ground,the property. of the said minors, described In the
said petition filed in the other of the Clerk of the Or-
phan's Court at Pntsburgh.

Now, therefore. we command you, and each of you.
that in your properpersona you, and each of you, he
and appear befoge our Orphat.'s Court on Saturday,
the thinwth day of September inst., to show canoe, if
any you, orenher of you have, why the prayer of the
said pennon should notbe granted, and the said real
estate therein described be ordered to he sold, as there-
., prayed tor, and herein fail not. Witness the lion.
Beni. Patton, Preatdent of our said Court at Pittsburgh,
this l at day of Sep., laid. JOHN YOUNG,

septd-tirdtS Adm e.
NEW BOOKS

-DIONEER HISTORY Being an account of the
first examthauon ofthe Ohio Valley, and the early

SeIIiCIMCIII of the Northwest Territory, chiefly from
original manuscript, contanung the ptipen of Mr.
lieerge hlorgan, those Of Judge Burk, the diartes of Jo-
seph Ilued and John Mantle ers , the records of the
Ohio Company, &r.. Sie witkommerous plates and
stops By th~P Hildre

Orators of •rite American Revolution, by E. L. Ma-
goon. portraits of Snail. Adam* Jas. Warren,
Patrick Henry, Alex. liamdion, Reber Ames and John
Randolph I vol. sloth

Retiring from 81111111.1, or The Rich Man's Error,
by T.r Arthur.

'WULljlfl!:ilillJ
JOHNSTON dc STOCKTON,

baskscliers. car Marker and Third
Post. Chronicle and American copy.

NEW BOOKS
RATORS OF THE AidRICANREVOLUTION,

‘J by E. L Itlagoott, plates of Mal Adams, Joseph
Warren, Potrlck Henry, Alex. Hamilton. Fisher Arne.
and John Randolph; detheatedto *lndents who arenot
drones, Chrm tau. who are notbigot., AM elllierlswho
are not demagogue.*

EMOMIMI=I
ELLIYIT k ENGI4Ski,
7r, wood,and 56 market its

Ur It MCRYIII. northeast corner of Fourth and
it• Market c.,. no opening his early fall stock

ot Ante:riven and importew d Dry Goods. Buyers %nil
please look betore muktng the.purchases.

Open hoe mummy, o beautiful a•oortmentof Plain
Airtrk Mose.. aup'r Brocade do. do saint amped do,
do barred do.

•

licaole• • large asoonineot of new st
al), pm. glnghatna,tmtlahna, Irishbuena, ta.c., very
low.

Wholecale rooms on second story. Goods to
rah buyers 11.1 about Erutero prices. Merehnuts wilt
Jo wet. to cull

Kew P.ll Ribbons
JOIINS,,N, 4d, hlarket st., have just re-

ceived hy repro.. I splendid lanortMetil of (all
r.buons, so w lc h they would particularsy Invite the
aurnuou of purcansers. saP4

t !NIPS AND FRINGES—Smith A Johnson No. 46
,JMnvMarket street. have lust received and i'ett,of

gimp. and tringe•assorted colors and style, some of
enurely new patterns. to which they would invite the
•11,11 onor. purrhaser• ler.'

I,RENCH MERCSOS Jon.ox, No, 46
Market street. liner lit, day opened nme of

French Merinos of tel colors, also I.yonese cloth.. al-
pacas, oriental do. r ashincl, mous de hatna. silkplorda
son woollen do, whim will be s, sold extremely low.

A Comp hireling in to he held near Freedutu, m I "I"

EcEIVELMI, morning at A. A. 31g.gon gg. Co.ia041
1.1 10ort ore., a/pa•upenor pan'tlcd estabgnerea
and mous de hunts, 10 pa mohtut lustre., end ono
dos embroklerctl d of mom elegant style. _

IRESS SILKS —A. A AlAson & Co have put reed
‘mel ot beat/ISIS gitySta, AI pa of.macenr .epd

,To,`" . 1. 0',^1P.7;71„,"'„ A

colvr. aepl

.4 A• -•--

--

-NIA.on & Go. have. slat rreelved Another lot
irf co4,red mpg., and gaol. ..T.l

Nllll RAISINS —NU U.. bunch lawns on fine
onitt for axle ~, BAGALEY &

.00

Ifill!Powchoug re

SNIITII

~1.1/. a irr+ll pply. l iirt

LiII.WAN .1 CI. LII SUN.
pry{ Lop dealer, 14.5 wood .

RIO COFFEK—:It bag. prnne, ;List recolvlng and for
by ,evi) IntowN CULBERMOIN

RCH-20 Strub. ."tn stare and 'or vale
by .cp 1 BROWN & CL LBERMON

AirIN DOW b '.lO and 10-10for salt
I Ly 10..pl BROWN 8. CULBERTSON

TtLu‘t --.llths tallow ju, reeelved altdlor sale
•el'l S r W lIARIIAUGH

I 'HU:I.:SE—KO lis, rreatri ehe..-e reed
I.and ior sale tx) ,4 lIARLIAUGII

I ARO 011....-2 U Ws lard oaf. Mitehner's. in store and
1.1 (or sale Ly y & W HAKBALK:II

OLIVE: OIL-2 saks just rereived and Cos sale by
senl II A F'AIINESTOCK h Cu

ICILY LIqUIIItICK—•eak..ll)uttreer,Ktcyr,lnt.,:or.d.•e by ~P 4 ~.... r

TIA,STILE SOAP 75 c.a.. ju. ref ry ,e4l wan rut valeB A fA 11,411,bTOCk ho. Cu

RICK-6 rimes. fresh sire just receivedandfor rule
. by C H (RANT,

!its 41 water strret

L.
--

Ea..EATI4-500 aide, red leather recerrini by ca-
isal, and for 'ale by JAME,' DALZEI.I. '

mep4 21 water ...eel
r ‘F.ER ,KINS —..'S bundwa deer slurs to glom and
IJ for wale by Iwo( 1 ANIES DALZ ELL

r ARE, 011,-10 bbl. Brown's nvuluoseinre 0- 1;i0r:
.1 null l'or dale by srpl JANIF:S UALZELI.

Ll.ll-40 4)Ib3 for Laic
SENNA-1 Lm/es 7.4::41 .47;1,lArxs,aiteklaycotrp4

CAMPHOR—:RI 1.NIPIIOIIII.2,—„i:b,:0i•,,n00
rPA::: pAIKAH,Ac7 reeltevf,d:nl4:or

01:1) IN,I.: —lonot pod Ink for wrtung. Punting11 ybdaug. CtIll• and 81 per bat., just re.rovc . d and for yolo by
gep4 B A FAHNKSTOCI: k Co

C7l4' CARII SODA-3000 lby om received and forL:1 yale by ..p-1 11 A FHNPJTOCK k Co
STARCH. —lll \'''l3l!);iltObElST & Co

SHAD—SoT, 'aUb' S"V .,!:oOr, :tOh;Z.NFIORIAT ACa
(ZL.O.MS-10 boe 0-10. so do 7-0; dU do 10-12 95 do
‘...A 111.14 12.1 d ;10 de 1.2.1,, for /tale by

S ISONNHORST A Co

PF:RSON won a 'Moll aptoll. mod acqu.nledoftth the hostoc.ta, oCtake act Interoll to art IronFoondry, robe locatod on the Portage Railroad. 41'-ply at the office of rrtrod Riley & Co.
•rp2 1.E.0 RUE'..

W
IAGI yA blreet.

NiTEII—Fo
ANTED.r paruculnrs .ntquitt en No. 46I M

"P 2
DR. D. HUNT, DENTIST.111RNER of Fourni and IJecatur. between Markel1_ and Ferry streets. sep2.4llyln

4.:2 IS 111 SElFlEJ.D—Wlioicsaie dealer in dry good..groceries. ,00ts. !Omen. Panaborgh manufacturedSr . No. r.to. I.4liert street. Pittsburg!, opt?
s RF.E.N bbls Martens Apples rere'd`IF ill.. du,. and tor -ale by
seplt TAssm:

E.A,T ; 11-10 casks it 'rd rksAnoF.l'
aeJ rear. I; Fuwder TV, 10do do Int--1 peril. do to do do 1' li),eni do, It do Pow•Oulot do A I/ lb and nlb ;rimy, or sup,rior quit-tor la ' u•c to store and inr

sepl utn.ACKIiCRN4 co
Ir gr it s„ 1 1,6 ,v/1,-,--.IIK '21.1.40,,.....`tubgara,"„,,,yualuysi,inytt

-.-
---V l T\11....z, s. —1 ra.L. :Vasnrgrt, gm niatta csura..01 ir t••.<• ....u.. -• .lat.J.ne ar. Irsr male by

.epl 11M.A1,1-N ..F.,,NIITtirI OA I, st.l.A tr AND Silrl.AsSEs—_,.74, Lao Loafj Sugar, ag.sried”unroggr..Ir...Ar Sugar Hour.,Elulossrs, ,0.n..,„ t., .. pl ..:ALE:r S. SMITH- • -t; ; ...-
14

' lore oil ~s ist rtrne't ''d -C"l'. ‘,',, -- .-.
-

.

C er l;;ltArr. r

"i.' 41 ,a,r r,

for raleI,J :nee 1.y.-pt: 11 I,KANT

CL
nioerul. In, do bontire. .54 Inge Vonli.17gror• ,u•I rrc for'PI II I. NF11.1.F.11.5. 57 tn Lori

I )111'11 —O/ too. ILL, \neat earohou Tut 111L700.1 !JI •ti.. by
•rp) I,III.ACKIII HN A Co

"" 'l/4'l-V13.:;•r 11"&.". I:;2:NL'A \
lycLl b..;•

Lb', au Baraud 01001r e'" Jo
J..," do

~, du ,)Ir/t• Turprl,ll,. Into:tadOr. logo, I•V BLACKBURN &alto proneRtu , , L.Tnicus)
. .„,,

rn
aug'll 111.“KIIVRN

1 lIITE PLA,TER— A tew I.,:•.
,uceo orl. I.y

\ j ",;..J.seintitterTa
• ,saleby

e \',,l\
&

pr .or
j nag .1 0 I I. 000 Uno N HORST A. CO

selected •l •, 01Y manulaciurrd 1010r, 0 DI ea,oo , brands, 0,,

o. 'Loo 0,- t JT,t , ..e wo‘
, ki idl.l. A HI ll'

Z;o 2 .0 1.a
II1:J,J1) NI (.11.1. A Hi /1..:

1)10 COFI'ILI:—.ka/ bas ., ycr LUC/11.1.w,
)11•1'..1. & ROIL•

`UGA LEADIt
Bar zrE d ..,11( 1,0 ,2i,: ,:u1,,,,Ly G HJ:.1......5r 0, :r 1rnr ,i 1;1..f.0,-- .“ .....1. 1„ 1.,t,t, a saurled Or,. Apps.tep.l

& W 11ARRAUGB.SA.,I;i:Y,,U.A—,4,;:.l"'TW;i. JED—Ma/a Bon Comma., a... Tub
-

- - ITV W.., wanled, tor a.Laaa aoi highest market II-IATEC HI: -800 ILs just reeere,d and for Ay: pra, 17 1..0 to! AW 11A RBAL,II
• A FAllNE,e'n...:x CO y„,„.re,I I.

)Hr 11k.TAlr5lf 1NIlUltS c..Cl AL AmmoN
-1000Ibs rust seed and lot sal, 1.,

15 stunt It,q 4 A YARNI,e'rUCK it , 3'ol

AUCTION' 84MS
By JohnD Dayip A".thealose.

PC6SU. .City.Lots for Sakie.- .•

0ANT to • beeolutionpfle *II befered for ale by publid oaterfonthepromises enWed...Oar the LIM day of Septernberod *o'clock P.2.0 f eaidday. ThOte two valuable lOity Lola. com-nly known as MelDid Water Work, Loa, boundedAs Man..: vie parts of lots Nog 33 end .11,. thePO. ofPmtbwgkt hitths ,a front on Daducene WnYof 120feet ;and emending back along (trail. Alley WOfeet- Also, Parr oftit R0:'.351, mud plan, having afront on Duquesneary oftift feet, and extending backinherits Cecil'. All 0 Met. On which are erectedtyro tees.* eut.etatt tick buil formerly used bythe coy for Englatu Hopei. Terme : One thonsernidollars to band, and the balance induetlments,at three, lit and nine yearel'esithin terest pay-ablesemi-annually, et the Mace ofthe City Treasurer,to be secured bg bend nod montageJAS. B MUBBAY, Chm`n Com. on CUTprop.eep2ol • J. D. DAVIS, Aucuoncr.
I„,r , Sole of Villniabls Books, Fine English Ed;.time at Asolion.

On Saturday and Monday arming-s Reptamhee 16thWd leth. at the Commercial Sales 'Root., corner orood and Flab streets.
The collection embrace; many rare, carious andvaluable work. iu:nearly every department of litera-

ture, elegantlymbellished ;rubHoe engravings. CU-alogues elm be
e
obtained on appitcanon (pme paid) tothe auctioneer. The books will be openfor exotruna-nun one week prior to the sale.

set,4 JOHN D DAVIS, Atte'r

Largo Stool- of Dry. Goods.
On Monday morning, Sops. 4,•at /00'0100 k 0/

commercial :Wes- Room, corner of Wood and Fifth
streets, will be sold, an etteasive assortment of sea-
sonable foreign and domestic fanny and staple Dry
osmils, among which ar0.14 pieces extra and splendid
qualtty real London wooldyed black broad cloths, 11
pa Fiends men, wittiness, super white Welshflannels, gala plaid, black hombmine, mons de 'nines,Mpacca, gtrighamsi super mem, cashmere, dram silks,
black satin and fancy vesungs, he lame robe patterns,lannet [into cambric and silk Mika, "bawls
in great vanety, damask linen table cloths, hosiery,
bleached and brown muslin', ticking.,ac.

Ala o!elock,.secaams, nianrear,A quantity of Y Htea. Virginia tobacco, sugar house
molasses, regaba epics, brandy, gm, petrol platform
wale.
wales,ass hatchets, shovels, chills, glass nod queens-

A general assortment of household furniture lookingglasses, Venenan lkod transparent window blinds, aynets, hose, ice.
7

Futuonable rendyA tmalde
c
clothtng, city made coifskin boots, super „Frenchstyle storm, fine table andpocket cutlery, gold andsiivu watch., mantel clocks,shaving cases, variety goods, to.

sepl JOHN D DAVIS, Aug

C. S. PORTER Maxaont.
Second edght of the xenon FamilyMONDAY EVENING, SEP. 4,

Wid be presented the
TWO GREGOWES,Aner which a popttlardonee eallisi
OLD AND YOUNG,

Or. The Forir fiLaannlys,
In which Miss Herron will personate five chancre.

To be followed with a mnsienl olio by the Herron
Family. The whole to conclude with the

Dr 0T.t.1
-

•
-•

• Miss HerronIn which she-will sing "The Groves of Blarney," and
dance an I mil Jig.

Due notice white given of thefirst appearance ofMrs. AnneCruise.
. • _

Andrews, Eagle Saloon, Wood SS
ROOD of the cordial greeting ofover one thousandY friends, and the unexampled patronage bestowed

uponus since we ye-assumed the controlof this caul,
lishment, we bet leave to inform our friend. and pa-
trons that no exertion will he spared to promotathe com-fort, pleasure mtd •hilart ty ofour visiton, and to make
the • Old E.O.- stand(outmost and lead off allaimi,arestablishments inthe west. lee cream, (unrivalled)
peaches. oysters in season, with all other delicacies
mill be found at this establialtment. and served op in
• maer vratbotit precedent. Balls and parties Pu-nishednnas usual. .., .44 ANDREWS.

SELLER'S FAMILY MEDICINES
Should be kept by every Family.'

Loos. Coen Horan. V. Aug.,EFL R K SELLERS first isoroduced your Vu..LU tittrette in this place, at a data when a peqtara-uon calledThe Dead Shot was very popular, and wandO very difficult to sell but It augained for Itself • pop.
ulanty that has reallowedup all others. I raid pro.

ure you any number of ceruficares, bat I do not thinkc
It necessary.

That your Lien Pala are preferred to all others in
this region I know: to be a fact. Yesterday I sold to a
merchant two boxes for hia own use, although he has
on hand • supply 'or. .11'Lene's. Twelve month.
nem. I sow, in • ditstant pan of this country, a most
disconsolate looking lady, who had loss suffered from
Liver COr9pielnl. site had twice sant a great distancetor a phy.lCl4ll, hal found topermanent relief; and was
almost in a hornless condition. Un her husband's 6r,t
visit to our town be bought two boxes, and promised.should they benefit his wife, to purchase more As henever coiled I supposed .theyhad notbeen of service,butan passing by his house a short time since. I found
the lady to compantuve good health, cheerful and con-
tented

Tour talk ZiWItYII relinen persona who have Agueand Chills. The Gough Syrup has uever faded to roy
knowledge; an every case of producing a good result.nd string snore geb•factiort

Very respectfully.
Prepared and sold by

OEM
_ - - -

• • O. 67 Waal street.
Sold a:so Ly &app.. generally m the two ewes-
aria.

I. H GRANT offers 1.
%J Tern.,
4&o0 bags Rio coffee,
79 do blk Pepper;

300pkg. YH, G P and 10r,4
pone; Tea&

30 ladscrushed and pol-I
rerixd Sugars;

97 do Nos 3,7 & a-Loaf-do;
cock. Hodder,

.1 sale on aceoaemodatuag

2' boo Hunt's Lana
3 do Holmes' do;

35 reams Tow Wrapping
Paper,

130 do !Maw do do;
50 dos Hemp cords;
VI coils mentill• Hope;

PatO lbs cotton Yarns;3.5110 lbs No 1 & 2 Hotting;53 boa Rosin Soap,
10 do rare do;
3EI bblvßewirc
IVcask. 'remnant's double

retitled SodaAs&
38 boa 10:1004 do Solo do;

II&do pintFlasks;15 do 1do des
14 do quart Bottles,

13) btill Lime,
Itskßeatty's Hite Pow-devar;
100 do oa Oslo tr,"
14 MicaNo 5:1 Skeet lion;ita Peacock and PatentLover Pica ha Re •

ceroone lnd
10 Gil ground Pepper.

1 eaAks E Salts,
5 bagsRace Goagsr,
5 do Albootee,

SO marts cuanamon,
70 bat 1., 51, nt and 1`•

Tannest, various brds,
and qualitioN

10 Legs Caralam and Va.
twtst Tobnceo.

MM=l
75 bbd. N 0 Sugiir,
34 1'ck aseg :iP arap'"B igirt.r i'-'4

24E1l lbs 13, B tkcid'culSteel:

THEsubsenberi am now
1 al low rates, u followa,
06 kitchens Y H,

G I'and elk Teem
00 Las do do

400balm Pro and Legnica
Cotree

16 Cgs Old Gov Java do
(50 ha. mantimeldred To-

bacco, as, Ida, 16s,
I lb and I lb Itlmp; Ids

•and 6. Span do
3130 mats Commie

receiving and offer for sale
bbla NO3 Mackerelhalf bbls des75 bgs white Brawl Sugar
bi 4 Hering, No 1

15 bbi Bordeaux Almonds
35 " E Walnuts
35 " Filberts

" Brazil Nuts
9t " Tenn Grd Nuts

20U bus W R Raisins
tuts Tomato Catsup

nodß.= Ns1 7 pats Janina
bbl Nutmegs

YS b•gs Pepper
ceroons Indigo

10 bags Punentq
bales Cloves,

15 bbl. Lopttaxl
2 casks Itlatlder

tat Isla No 1 Cbocolata
2 casks Epsom Salta

20 bbis Tanners' Oil
5 casks Lamp 011

IS bas ilperos Candles
PI Las White Pipes

S casks Wee
35 bags Drury Sult
Yd bbl. r.j,,..ed Sugar

12 eaak xmte Cumulus
70 bra Shelled Almonds
&odors Lislooricetim Rock Candy

7U Uzi Sardines_
J 3 Fire crackers

23 bi• Lenion 9yny
ekse Drew:Nl Ginger

7 g/innt in
Principe. Regalia,

• Cutelo, and Havana
Cigars

ailed/ 3 7 Wood •I

0 Molar., SU bre Ilona
UNDRIES-75 dor Cor.

Straw Wrapping Paper. col
wig; WO dor Buckacs, 5 du
:18i hbl. Vinegar; 15 h 5. St
ground Speer ofall de.Tobacca. Rappee and Surd
capperua and Alum; in *ton

( GLISII at BENNETT.
o•positeSt Charles I iotel

Bmnrhat W kegs Maple
Sosie faa kegs ats'd

Aron 1 aro, oandlevriek,
• Tuba; it/ grose port Flasks.
I,llLrati: g 5 do Star Candles,
orßolonr, fine out cheering
ttelt Snuff; Wloung, chalk,
re and for sale lore try

BENNETT,
opposite St Charles Hotel

E 3
augati 37 Wood at,

ICOTICE—The eub.ribers, heretofore engaged m_LI the fame hostile., under the firm of Chesty &ay.bating dmeonunned their busmen, their b4riks PutCOlllllll have eeh laced. in the bau4a, ol Th.Merl, Esq., 4th
bnearpSmithfield prot, .ttlemeom atrho. indebted wilt pleaw ft,ll, iimuredicaly and aetoe.as we deame to •veid adding leg. east, but roust re-

tort to last method ta,frafieeitou, In LI elm..vended quick-ly aended C. CHRE V.13Tk'd1W _ JAMES RAY
Book o 1 Books itT AMARTIAirS complete.Wendell'a lilacamottea Commentarms.What I saw or Caltforom, by Bryant,

The Czar htscourt tad people. Melt:Slog a tour inNorway and Saradon. By Magoon.
Rennittr trout Blaine., Or the

By T Arthur
;deb Man's Error.

The Borate of Bee.. Thee, tly Capt. Carleton.BPeheere a Tan new Schmtrs's Rome.A getter., eeehrlment •Seh.l and C,ollece teatbook. for sale by R. HOPICLNSimpg Airolloßothlottirk, Fourths, new N cod,

NEW FALL GOODS.
VOUNIi &Co., 1411.11rerty street, til• Ile at-tentionto their very eltensive stock ofSole Lea-ther. Morocco, Tanner's Oil, Shoe Thread, de, coneu-11.1tOlg n very Trill aasortrsest of goods tit their lineo, busier*, /di of *hick has been selected with greetcart ot the Eastern eases, and is now offered to nor.reeitrocik, pnces. An examination or tbeir•tMy I. reepectfully solicited aurrYY

Admixitstrator'• None..-
-

THE aut.efibef having tahen opt letter.. of Adtrunta--1 tration upon the esti.te and elree. of Charles lieu•tun. Doc, la hereby given to all those persons hart:ofpogsesalon ofhis property affects or other..., to de•nver them to the Adtrontatritto,, and those owo, to..rr AmV.l, Mauna upon awe lodate, to present them du..y authenticated. 408111:A ROBLVSLIN. Aden't
°Elea Ftl h At. near Wood.

I;ber.OR I.F. —PoplaLuatar f-I ettn.ll. tn. and 4 4 sea nMoe.Chen y. sad , and 4-4 scantling Vine
t• I and 2 at. boards, mid grais loiai• al murk et pore..

J. IL NItAIGAS.
Frlulra•

_ NVard, bank ohne. rtes.,
. -

111 1!411.)S N 11 Sims, to closeronmgettnent, t 1,/,I•
kJ No. 3 mackerel, ,d hal; Md. do, 13 MO Ibis abed
bMs S. House molasses. 130 Gil window. ass d

.n.s. 20 Itxs. best V. Tess, sdu l'admndo, 'I. dotom Powder do kept a uI.9HFII-.1.13
4„.UAP-25Ubs• NS) It 111 du Casale, IU do Star
k... 7 Candles, to s; r 2 sn. fur sale by

aug3l.- 0 lII.ACEM:RN a.
k $ I.g.T:,,,-;;s„--„4„,-,,,:::,,:c%'.."t712:bett. and tv:a 1..e•(~,„00,..,,, do do P do

imp..,., do do do du
Notchoda .ltd Hr.,. 0./. u t,td t .lte•ta. of ira,rtou•unoit,tnod isle ntott..p.Oada, 11l 1$ Orr 111.410 aa,r

klAti.ll.l-:1 /a ~MI.I'll.
I t. and.2o W 004 i St

ia-OtrND PEPPE:I{- bYa prtine.(.ou;.l fc7prµ4,V)" .le by •.X7 SVICK ,AN
tA LASS PAYIII-25., stA l'atcht tile.

NALes..,,l •-de
I:.•

MAN:VEWS TalAten (AO
."Nil7Tt & y. RICK rrSi

DRAM SUGAR-40 rr..-%ieLKI for by :414LES.& CLEMS(JNaasr .... •
-j)itLIMCEI—PObaA Cbcc•e; t bb! Hoary, Y blao{l jusl rlcolved on conaignment and for gala by♦MILLS;II R-1111CFMt.IN

lION tai. liThne_inane..pl
bait supertor, for We byP 1J1)VaLL4lo)lB, tip wood rlI IROONIi-414, do. Con; fc. by, .q" J 1114114.110.18- .

DY AP PLI—.—SO bbl. Dry Apple*, • good welcju.t reyeivesl sad fo• Isle bysu,r3U W 1148.11AVC:11

1 STEAMBOATS.
NEVittirter Atil

AL LiprsuumrusFalck)al, LINZ

mai 184 8. nag=
lets ow,)

Lewes Pittsbnrgh .t 9 o'clock, t. hi, and ar•rites at Gllugow,(mouth Gram Sandy and Beaver Ca.nal,) at 3 o'clock, and New Lisbon at 11, same nightLeaves New Lisbon at 6o'clock, P. M., (making thetrip canal to the river during the men.) and 0/mew
at 9 o'clock, A. AL, and arrives at Pittsburgh at j P.
12.--thus catalog a continuous line far carrying pas-
aengen and freight between Now Lisbon andTins-otherbatik,mote-in shorter time and at less macs than by any

The proprietors of ihisLine have the pleasure of In-forming the public that they have fitted up twofirst dataCanal Boats, (or the accommodation of passengers andfreight, to no. in connection with the well Enema
steamers CALEB COPE andBEAVER, and connect-ing, GlaagoW, with the Pittaburgh and Cincin-
nati and other daily lion of steamers down thisOhioand Mississippinears. The propnetors pledge Wu.selves to spare no expense or trouble to insure cornfort,mfety and dispatch, and ask of the pubhc a dartsoftitecr patronage.

AIITHORIZED ALILINTS.
0 AI. lIARTLN,
8. & W. HARBACGII,
R. HANNA, & Co.

m)1.11 J. HABIIAL7GIi &Co. f New L"l"3°'

NOTICE—The steamer 23F.Aarke,.ffas-ter, will leave alter Ibis notice, tot ellefill e pacm..ally. at 9 o'clock In themornin_1114e.
PITTSBURGH& naawaravu..l.ll

Daily Packet Line.PESRUMIY FEBRUARY let, I
LEAVE DAILY ATtl A.Id, AND 4 P. M.

The following new boath complete
tan line for the present season: AT-LANTIC, Cant. James parkinwo.-

LTIC, Capt. A. Jaccfaiand LOUD§lIDLANE, Capt. E. Bennett. The bows am entirelynew, andare fitted op without regard to expense. Ev-ery comfort that money has been provided.The Boats will leave theMonongahela Mlle HOU atthe foot of Roes at. Passenp. a llt Ike pu.t.l notboard, .the boats will certandy kayo at theadver-tised hours, 8A. AL and 4 P. 1,1 J.31
reeEkr.The "sift steamer

CONSUL,Dorsey P Emmy, muster, Will lesngularly for Whee ling, on Mead.,Wednesday and Fnday, at 10o'clock Drcoisaly.Lea. Wheeling every Tuesday, Thum,'"and Ba-tnrday, at 7&clock, • ns, precisely.
The Consul will land at all the lawn... an parts,—

Every accomodation that can be procured forthe com-fort and safety of passengers has been provided. Tb 4boat LS also provided with a self-acting safety
prevent explosions. For freight or passage v.., 00board or to DAVID C HEEICIVK'

leb4 comer of lst and fimit'..deld sta.
SEWICKLY, ECONOMY,& FREktiotZire Clef.The splendid light f;flight

ay, master CwAit—rf l'AtE is regally' dal•y Peek homer,. piffchucgh nmd thaabove port., regularly landing on the Allegheiry Rueopposite the mouth or Pitt whet. Th. Camwfiltouch ai •11 the landings between the above eons, forMe accommodation of the market people end the the-
velhog publod•uoaLeaves Pittsburgh every day at half.palling

MO o'clock P. M., reMruiug leaves FreadaM see..ry day at 7 o'clock A.M.
The proprietors of thin line have purchasedand Li.ted up the Caroline in a superior manner at • consider-table espense, expressly for this trade. They pledisiemselres that the boat shall remaln In thetrade,and

hope, by evict attention to thewants of the communi-
ty, to receive their support.

Fare 23 cella avg-41-46t&WAT
RIXSULSA PACKET FOR— SUNPIB/1.--

The new and Sun
• WELLSVILLE:Barnes, master will leave fir alarm/

d all intern:Ants ports on Wednea-days and Saturdays ofeach week. For freight an pas-anee apply on board or to
fOTI-CiNUIN N C.. . .

,e,.The splendidsteamer .
COMET,

Boyd, master, mill leave for above,and imuntediate port on Os 'ln,' at4 o'clock. For (retell orpassage apply on board.
eept4 _

FOR cucclNNAti AND ST. LOOl5.The elegant steamer

RINCGO vIA.CorCope.smaster. will lea Tferihitaboats
and in raortsttls day. atgams

'tar fro& or passage, apply on baud. Sept
FOR CISCINNATI. •

, The splendidnew steamer

:relefDese lmterwill leave for the• be.d.
FOR CINC/NNATL

The fate atemner •
RIO GRANDE,egliznley, master, will leave for aborts

_

d intermediate pens ten day,
apply on board. saot.For fret& or

POVtiNCINNATI.
The fine steamerI A FRIENDSHIPi.:}lz Darin ,er,se.i,lol I emarem for the• bore

For freight or a:amaze
ea

apply InesZe uplp
VOR ChsiIIINNATL_

The new and aplendid cinema,Maim.AYR,Tayker,ZACHARYmaster, *illTleaOffer abovea intermedledepona 10-mornArasorrung at 10o'clock.For freight or passage, apply on board. sag 20---
. -CARPETISG, OIL CLOTHE, dr..W. M'CLINTOCIOS CARPET STOR74No 75 Fora STEM'.ONE of the largest and the most choice mock ofETCARPING in the market, embrseink all theusual qualitiesfrom the most approved manulactosfes,Nat have been tested for durability In fabric and co.lost.

Tapestry Velvet Carpetingido Brussels do
Bruins:ls carpeting;
Extra sup 3 ply WI
Sep Ingrain doFine do do
Common do doManufacturedto order sew patterns; sdkpted toparlors, basements acid chambers.Painted Oil Cloths, far dining rooms, outride, vedaiibules, kitchens, dim.
Straw Matting, Stair Rods, Window Shade. andPutnam..

wade. W.:Killen Boodo.kking, from ono third to timedyards aDoor Mats, g., to which the Kure-non ofpurchasers at wholesale and retail Is respect-fully invited. Wareroom, ono doot trots Wooildsd...W4l w ArCUNTOIar

Extra Chenille Rap;
Tufted do

do ;1lirossehr do

-aloe of AronMOM" t Foreign PutlflitatAZSMGREENOUGH, of the late arm of Kellar &

En
I.Y Greenough, centimes the business of Consultinggineer and Patent Attorney, at his office in the cityof WASHINGTON. He may be ciansultal and em-ployed in making cam:mentions to machinery in thePatent Office and elsewhere, in funoshing drawingsand spectfications of machine. and all papers necessa-ry, transfer, Amend, re. issue oreVentl letter,patent inthe United Slums or Europe. lie min also be coastal*-. professionally on all questions of lingatiog aria-ing under the Patent Law, and will argue lime.'nous before the Patent 06ce or anappeal therefrofor which his long experience tu die Patent Office andhis profession:hare peculiarly fitted him. The pro-

. ksstonal business of the late be. P /ones herebybeen placed in his hands, all !cum-sin relation theretoshould beaddressed to lion, post mud. tuaglikidflos
Chocolate. O

rennion%%V. Baker's American mid Fch Chocolate, Preplan,.ed Coco. Cocoa Paste, Broma, Cocoa Shells, kmTOmerchants and consunicra, who wouldpunka _the twat products of Cocoa, free from adullemszirmore nutritious than teaor coffee. and in quahry lawpassed, the rnbsenber recommends the above art'manufactured by himself. and stamped with binHis Brom• and Cocos Paste, ,s delicate, po•and salutary drinks Cur invalids, concsk:sesothers, are pram:wined by the most eminent, ysuperiorto any other preparations. firs ow hydela~
are always on sale, m .y quannty, by nfaetama
rlbeetalll• grocers in the eastern ctn.. "'s M4. 1".
agents, Hawes.tiray Is co., ofBostoorbs their3 -
IF. co, klartford/Courd Hassey & NeverGrant& Boum, Philadelphia, Trgien,„• Brood',(4, New Wort;
tumor. and Kellogg &

WALTER BA •,IR.,For sale by auggt
It SMITH, Alta_FANCY DR7i GOODS.SEAMAN MUIR_,3ai n.o•dw

•; Raw Y-ork.hIPORTERS AND IC „silk F. htali Muslituti 11.frd` A Lae.. lb:. ' "nosjihawlii, Hosiery ertesr ALM-AND ALL OTHER IARFII, Bomboves; LawnsottiopCYGOC%S.They RM.,. cm New Yank,to ....lot, Aock before mr hases.bir• for many years of ethhome o
urc

A.T.Stewart A Co.. from which hnretired on the Ist ofJan.rid: and James lack man. (who hasan interest inbaainaaa
lishment.,1 was also favorably known estab-m that

ProfeProHENRY 1101113OCK•nor 0( Mute and Or at'groat)Cburch,110,.TINLTS to give {retraction no the Piano (0•J 'Au, and Vocal Mode. Those pup. who 'deign.to %Ake leuons at his louse, have an opportunity ofProtettaing a sufficient tenth of time. before latTille,the instruction imparted Arraly on the niind. roemost excellent Pianos are kept tor that purposed:datedin too.. where the pupil. en., practice entire!, Wide-turbed Determined to tatoowy a homed comber ofplods, those who wieh to be thatructed ghould monoearly apphcanoo.
Trinta-515 per gnarl, of 2.7 lessons. Liaaj.dg g.,.Pena Intl,. rear!). opposite Dr Herron .

1711.11, .WAYSIS. TIIO,
A.OOll /01.1, rzu.s :AN.N.

mil

1111LCHAN/CB' R.LA 88 WOJR.S.R.
(Tlrrrn‘le:p.ro te emend, oo earn a genct..t.soctrne. of the aboveAlso. Pattie to ordot a superior itilideogyinda-V. atm nhotti, to/ore.l glace. Nu.of wood •, P.o• her, h. Pa.

inel•A o '.'• row
-

?le, and Straw1 Wrapping Paper; I itato ,4111, Aleinuot Rug end•w,sppnigPaper, IM, tub. double, nAwa mg endW,a,poor ibtper, Ilu bats g7E.A inch h0.”..hardware Piper, SU billy 'mu, inch /envy hassiwaine,leP.s; '2OO
'reams ruled cap and Loner Paper. ail quail..peon White Bonne t Heard.;,gar.F'aetory "P";

RELa5...14,1m car peon n into stsr l,R Vrerrrsed'isst inessaubsrrtt.r• beg Irave to inform Orptibtlethey hue. ,eat °blarrin thy Ea at : the 1.10 0.4wynnnintda dciugn• ter In. 11 ,ultsig, ,th for hon..ctg.agtgrles Pere/. wisiling procuvewinopatterns awn pleaw cail mid czar:ante, end judorot thonselves. wit! be famished at the shall.rat collandet. and tu the be.t manner, at the Comet ofCraig Rebecca streets, ARepheny en).autr2i/.41f A. LAMON I SNOXroAnnd.A HAIR TRUNK. nhatutimg somepen valuable to theowner, isas h It m oar gm.,wine months ago. It wenn to be the propenT of a a.-..unused widun. Tlie owner n teinnini taenl'filand prove hts property, and take n away"'TT MILLER a. I/ICKL- T.3ON

Sa
comprising Rupell bottroKo a,a crkt- II rirmuus da, Pnce h licr-wood • 3,41.. ""lolder popular d .d for sale byaus.l WV St A oil t.". '4L"''''"IL =l: •

,m Mau do orturel.'ucorre"r d0:1..."10."7...":.;.rte0rl .1 Whale do.do, 7giu du brown Tu. un• I i"Strait's dodo; in do Briny. ,a.t • and lot*ale uy vl7 y., I.t.ita II 'ICKTSCINißn.:4prit nor!, ...t.

NO❑LLUMS
°dee. itt.chalt and GiIiAGALEY & SMITH

ul\
--

1)

.dd sate oy
- • •

'UH(VK—!a Ine jou reed and forFiA FAkiNF2,7OCK & Co,
comet PA aad wood lots

13L .... J(2,J: in t recldff =tor5".4A112/ 121eT; 4—B'L 'ffi 'll*Z:trW•S'''.0. 1.i.06

CON—Fot sale byloop WICK & ACCANDLa4S


